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' ed through thé window. While he was 
i 1 out on the street looking for a pollce- 

he heard a dull pounding thud In

$ 8 OUR WKUN STAGE AND PLATFORMdominion of canada.ANOTHER PROPOSED SLICEBLOOD-THIRSTT HSÀLEÏ
' , Hulls.
Sandow, the Apollo of Stators, ap-

audience1 was most enthusiastic, and 
he Is unique among strong men for his 
good looks and the fascinating char
acteristics which win favor with wo- 2 Tong of Pickled Hocks............ 2c per lb.
"aandow came on as the last feature 1000 lbs^ Fresh Hocks.................2c
of an interesting vaudeville entertain- Fresh Made Pork Sausage.... 6c
ment. His first act after emerging Qrg Beef..................................2 to 4c per lb.
from behind the red plush curtains, , 
through which he makes his entrance, 
was by varied posings to illustrate 
his muscular development. He was 
nude to the waist—and his magnifi
cent back alone was, in the language Finest Brands Tea in the city.... 15c up

astisss» srsjss s—«■»««• ••■••••
afforded a sight of an amazing net- fine Apples.............
work of muscles, each standing out Choice Mixed Candies
clearly defined bene.th his fine satiny r,_ lgh Roiled Lobsters.
skin. He then turned a handspring,
lighting on the spot he Jprang from,
and holding In his haïras two 56-lt>.
weights. Among the other feats he
accomplished was that of lifting a
weight of 760 pounds from the ground
wltV one finger. His other acts were
marvelous and unique, and Sandow
can claim to be unparalleled, In this
country at any rate.

The entertainment which precedes 
his appearance Is bright and in its 
complete freedom from vulgarity uni
que among vaudeville shows. Its best 
feature is Amann, an Impersonator of 
remarkable force and lnclstveness.
The Luoifers, high kickers and jump
ers, do a striking act, and Kaufman 
Is a hair-breadth escape bicyclist 
whose achievements are likewise amaz
ing in their way.

Yesterday afternoon Mr. Sandow 
Proceedings are about to be taken met a few prominent medical men at 

with a view to the unseating of W.*H. the Rossln House, who pronounced 
Young and E. B. Ande.son, Mayor and him all that a man could be physi

cally.

Happening* WMMn *nr Barder» af
Pawing Interest.

Ex-Aid. Joseph Fox Is dead at Belle
ville, from paralysis.

Berlin wants the Grand Trunk to 
build a new station.

A large lynx has been captured in 
a swamp near Hastings.

Mr. H. Wright has been elected pre
sident of the Guelph Fat Stock Club.

The Urllns of Dutton, charged with 
arson, will be prosecuted by the Gov
ernment.

Alex Fail of Harmony has purchas
ed the Alex Kennedy estate at Tavis
tock for $13,800.

Clinton Town Hall narrowly escaped 
destruction by fire through overheat
ing the furnace.

James N. Lyons, Q.C., one of the 
best known members of the bar at 
Halifax, Is dead.

Principal Grant has ben lecturing 
before the Union Theological Semin
ary of New York.

Samuel Pen, 88, of Stamford, died at 
Welland, the result of being kicked 
by one of his

A project is on foot for the extension 
of Hallburton branch of the Grand 
Trunk Railway to Mattawa.

In accordance with the amendment 
to the Public Health Act, members of 
local boards are being appointed for 
three years.

Scott Act ballots have been 
from the returning officer's re 
at Moncton, N.B. The recount 
set down for to-morrow.

The rectorship of St. John’s, Ancas- 
ter, has been offered by the Bishop of 
Niagara to Rev. Rural Dean Clark, 
the former incumbent.

Currentman
i the house.

CorHgmn and Healey had rto words 
INTO when the act was committed He 

didn't see a gun in Corrigan’s hands, 
but recognized the one found In Hea
ley's hand as being the same that he 
had often seen In a trunk belonging to 
his mother.

The enquiry was adjourned till this 
evening In the Police Court), at 8 
o’clock.

REMUE SALE.TRUSTE* S CONSIDERINGSCHOOL
SOME INSPRCTOBATj CHANGE*.^ are all genuinely good, and we w 

WHEELS. We are sure that 
oar stock comprises a great varie 
cater to everyone’s tastes. And < 
is trustworthy and reliable, perf 
beautiful in lines ana finish. Loi 
for our catalogue.

the coroner enquiring
, THE MURDER. Quotations for To-Day 

and To-Morrow :Dis Spence Want* the Clly Divided Into 
Twe Districts With a Similar Number 
of In*peeler, to Draw Dat «SOM Each 
—A Propesal to Dispense With School 
Hoard Solicitor.

Slaughtered Tells *'r is having a demoralizing effect 
on shoe prices. (So dealers 
say.) Thé Richest Shoes and 
Newest Styles are all included 
in this reckless Slaughter Sale.

Glance in our south window 
ahd see these :
f\ Gents’ $7.00 Patent Leathers 
m Button and Lace at $4.85.

The Wile of the
Story of the. Slaying In a Stralghtrar- 
ward Manner-Prisoner Curtis Also a 
Victim of Dealer’» Mad Mage—The Be- 

Fouud on the Murderer Cullingvolver 
an important Figure. At the meeting of the Public School 

Board last night It was decided to 
present an illuminated address to Mr. 
W. J. Hambly, chairman of last year’s 
Hoard.

Trustee Baird was appointed a mem- 
1 ber of the Supply Committee, in place 
! of R. U. McPherson.

Tne Board of Management recom
mended the purchase of a number of 
geographies and spellers for use in 
junior and senior fourth book classes, 
to cost $2185; carried.

< -,., m.jH-etwr» at uncreated Salaries, 
Dr. Spence gave notice of motion, 

that the board divide the city into two 
equal inspectoral districts, called the 
eastern and western districts, with 
one inspector for each district, 
inspector to receive $2000 a year, in 
aditlon an inspectoral board be 
formed, composed of * two in
spectors, and the chairman of 
the board, the senior Inspec
tor to be chairman, at a salary 
of $500 per annum.

Trustee Starr moved that the In
spectors see that at least once a 
month during the time set apart for 
special teaching, the teachers of 
the senior forms teach the positive 
duties of citizenship, dealing also with 
systems of voting and cl$y govern
ment

THE UNITED STAIESÎ . . . GROCERIES . . .
The Inquest concerning the death 

of John Corrigan was commenced at 
the Morgue last night. Typhoid fever Is epidemic In Elmira, N.Y.

Coroner Pickering swore in the fol- been appointed blah-
lowing jury: Joseph Stinson, foreman; There l8 au épidémie of scarlet fever In 
James Adam eon. William Gautrey, Syracuse.
Walter Hurst John Lorrlman, James Harry Havard, late chief of the old New 
MUne Samuel Oakley. James B. Gli- York volunteer fire department, is dead at

Harry Littleton, Sol Boice, J-F.
Matthewson, Albert Far-

Notable Events on the Olber Side Told In 
Brief Form.

Fancy Tumblers and New York 
Goblets.......................................... Ilie John Griffiths. Cyei8c each.

... 8c per doz. 
'. 10c per peck 
...,6c per lb.
.........10c each
..10c per box 
....4c per lb.

Assortment Sweet Biscuits, fresh 
made.......................................................

81 Yonge-Street,
Gents’ $5 Tan Harvard Slip

less Curling Boots, clearing at 
$2.97.

Prices Below Any
body’s on Everything.

THE EASTERN SCHEDULE, A74. Large Box Herrings 
Fresh Sodas.............

Dr. Paul Parchetlua of Buffalo is dead. 
He married Kittle Border, the well-known 
either artist.

onna,
Galster, D.
mery. . . .

The prisoner, James Healey, v^° |3 
charged with having murdered Com- 
gan in the Parliament-street house on 
Wednesday night, was present and oc
cupied a seat behing the witness’ box. 
He was represented by E. J. Hearn, 
and Mr. Raney looked after the Inter
est of the Crown.

In the corridor were a motely crowd 
of the residents of the locality in 
which the tragedy occurred, and also 
many of the principal witnesses, in
cluding Mrs. Healey,who had her two 
email children with her. The young
sters were dirty and unkempt, but 
played contentedly,

Mrs. Corrigea'» Story.
Marla Corrigan, wife of the victim, 

was the first witness called. Being 
duly sworn she deposed that she mar
ried deceased 14 years ago. The pre- 

on Parliament-street

Ten,

n, accompanied by his 
gone on a vacation

Net
nlsheArchbishop Corrlgai 

private secretary, ha 
tour to Florida.

The Attorney-General of New York State 
will Investigate the new coal trust by or
der of the Assembly.

Burglars at Aurora, III., ba res tolen t h re e 
gold ehallees, valued at $101X1. from St. 
Nicholas’ Roman Catholic Church.

Myrtle Crabtree, 10 years old, was lodged 
In Jail at Portsmouth, Ohio, for whispering 
In church, to her sweetheart.

Eight hundred applicants are trying the 
civil service examination for positions -in 
the Buffalo postofflee.

A riot occurred at Whiting, Ind., yester
day aftemwn It is reported three men 
were killed and several Injured.

Four murderers escaped from the Jail at 
Two of them are under sen-

60 TORONTO TO OPEN THE SEASON AT 
SYRACUSE,horses. at a

Bebn
firstJOHN GOEBEL, And Bnckenberger’s Team Will be Heme 

Defers the Middle of May—The ^yle of 
Players That Win Gnmet-Om She Fin
ing System—A Springfield Paper Bays 
Toronto Will 6el Donnelly.

usual
back»
gooil
took
at KJ
W«a

Each George McPherson
Wholesale and Retail Dealer 

In Meat, Groceries and 
General Provisions.

Removing from
186 Yonge street, Toronto.

toleu
ence
was

Æ President Patsy Powers writes that he is 
Just now busy with the Eastern schedule, 
which will come out shortly, 
the game here will see the new team this 
year pretty early, 
after playing six

Rochester.
ason will open soon after the first 

of May, with Toronto at Syracuse, Buffalo 
at Rochester, Providence at Sprlngfl 
Scranton at Wllkesbarre. After î

*92-94-96 QUEEN-ST. W. FitPatrons of I.lttl
Tint

Set
business cards, 

t ' p'a'y cash-in" ton lots or car!
J_ load lots—for scrap Iron, brass, cop
er, lead, zinc, etc. Send postal card to 

Richmond-street east.
01 HERMAN E. TOWNSEND. ASSIGNED 
O —Traders’ Bank Chambers. Yonge- 
street. Toronto. Telephone No. 1641.
tir j. WILLS * CO.TpLDMBERS. GAS 
VV . and steam fittera, 068 Queen west ; 

Jobbing a specialty. Telephone 5220.______
w/r AltOHMENT COMPANY, 103 PlC- 
jyi tcrla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con
tractors. Sanitary Excavators and Manure 
Shippers._________________________________

HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS
__ for sale at the Royal Hotel news-

stand. Hamilton._______________________ _
zx AKVILLE DAIRY—478 YONGB-ST.*- 
V ) guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup
plied, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

as they will return home 
games abroad—at Syrfi-Phone 920. 12 Iscase a 

The to 1.Bunkle, La. - . ,,
tence of execution for I1 eh. 14.

Mrs Pierce, of Ellendale. Mo., has been 
awarded $2500 damages for being kissed 
against he rwlll by a wealthy neighbor.

D. H. Goodyear, son of the ex-Mayor of 
Memnhis Tenn., poisoned himself with 
strychnine in a Lheap lodging house In St. 
Louis. „ .

The New York State Senate has passed 
the Assembly retaliatory bill aimed at Ger- 

insuranee companies doing business in 
that State.

A close examination of the American 
liner St. Paul shows that the big steamer 
sustained no injury by her land expedition 
at Long Branch.

All the collieries of the Cross Creek Coal 
Company, Pennsylvania, have commenced 

king eight hours per day. Upwards of 
affected.
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of three games Toronto will go to Roches
ter and Buffalo to Syracuse.
Eastern clubs will come west and and one 
of them will be guests of the Toronto Club 
over the Don.

deputy reeve of Oakville.
John I. Flaitt, M.L.A., has left Mill- 

grove, where he has been a Methodist 
class-leader for. 30 years, and has set
tled with his family in Hamilton.

Then the.,Mother Economical Proposition.
Dr. Spence moved for a special com

mittee to Interview the City Council, 
to ascertain upon what terms the City 
Solicitor will do the work of the 
board, and that the position of soli
citor for the board be done away with. 
The matter was deferred until the next 
meeting.

It was decided that owing to the 
severe weather of Jan. 6, 7 and 24, pu
pils shall not lose; their certificates on 
account of tardlnéss nor absence.

It was decided to close the Parkdale 
Night School on account of small at
tendance.

Messrs. Roden a,nd Starr were. ap
pointed representatives on the Victo
ria School Board.

Mr. Brown's motion to provide a 
play ground for MoCaul-streat School 
was referred to the Property Commlt-

weremises
rented by her at the commencement 
of the year, and a portion sub-let to 
Healey on Jan.9. Since the Healey fam
ily moved in, quarrels, were frequent, 
so witness decided to move. She told 
the Healeys of her imtention.and com
menced to remove her furniture on 
Wednesday afternoon at about 3 
o’clock. Healey came in shortly after
wards and commenced swearing at 
witness for leaving him and his fam
ily In the lurch. She refilled that she wor
fcould keep them no longer for nothing, 20,000 men are -,
whereupon Healey too ka stove be- col. Albert 1. Fountain, of Las Cruces,

£?,sïïr«,1c!:iA.,,.s^“dlnot have it untl, witness have“^.TwoT-year- 
paid him $2. Witness said she owed o|^tbjJ,gsstaved the ufe of a man who broke 
him no money, on the contrary, he through the Ice on a mill pond. They held 
was much In her debt. his head up till assistance reached him.

Curtis Was Ai«« Assaulted. Rev. Joseph Cook, the famous Boston
Cornelius Curtis took part in the con- Congregationallst. who recently returned 

versation and told Healey that he |from Australia and Japan, is at the Sanl-
s^\^?H?ale%!r8tmckW^nrTs irioïïÆÆS“

with a hatchet, cutting his head, after Edward « & ^ThwLst^n laRway Do‘m- 
which she accompanied the young ‘ a* ^auif lutown as one of the ablest of 
man to Dr. Coatsvrorth s, where his rallY.’ay ciTn engineers, died suddenly on a 
Injuries were dressetd. Chicago-bound suburban train.

Deceased .was not at home when Niagara Falls Suspension Bridge
Healey and Curtis quarreled, but came Company “s excavating two deep anchor 
in at about 6.45, and went In the ex- pits near the entrance on the American 
press sleigh to the rooms witness had eud. Arch bridges are usually supported 
hited on King-street east. Witness I from beneath, but as that cannot be done *"d hlmn of Healey^taking possession here^new^rldge^ll. billed onjop of 
of the stove and Oorriga-n said he would A dwelling house in New York was blown 

about It; Corrigan then went down yesterday, when three persons were 
she re- burled ln tbe rulns: James Quigley. Michael 

Mulcahy aud one Simon, a German. All 
were dead when taken out. The storm on 
the Atlantic coast was terrific. Wind 75 
miles an hour.

The Union Pacific overland flyer has brok
en the record for fast running from Omaha 
to Cheyenne. The distance, 619 miles, was 
made ln ten hours and thirty minutes, in
cluding twenty-one stops and three changes 
of engines. The actual running time was 

mile per minute for the distance.

INTERESTING FIGURES TAKEN FROM 
THE MINISTER’S Ul: PORT.

Plunket Greene mid (he Male (.’boras.
J ntt night will be memorable as a 

delightful occasion in the music an
nals of Toronto. It was the first visit 
to Cartfi35~'of Harry Plunket Greene, 
the most popular ballad singer of the 
day in the Old Country, whose voice 
Is as remarkable as the personality he 
Imparts to it.

To the Toronto Male Chorus Club, an 
energetic society of evenly balanced 
and well tarined voices, the public of 
Toronto are Indebted for what was un
doubtedly a musical dellce, and ln re
cognition of the club’s enterprise a no
table and fashionable gathering filled 
the vast auditorium of the Massey Mu
sic Hall. Mr. Greene’s first number was 
Schubert’s “Lltanel,” given with a de
votional treatment that well beflttgd the 
theme. In response to the enthusiastic 
encore, "The Minstrel Boy” was a vi
vid contrast, sung, as it was, with an 
Irresistible dash and fire. He was next 
heard ln two compositions of Frederic 
Clay’s, “The Sands o’ Dee,” ln which 
there was a reality of description and 
a nicety of pathos that quite transfig
ured this ballad.

Madame Clementine de Vere-Sapio, 
of whom Toronto has pleasant memor
ies, was again heard with the utmost 
pleasure. The other soloist was Herr 
Rudolf Ruth, whose cello numbers were 
much enjoyed.

Mr. Tripp and the Chorus Club are 
to be congratulated on their own work, 
which formed the chief setting of the 
program. Their renditions showed how- 
excellent effects ln softness of tone and 
in light shading can be produced by 
voices which, in the fuller passages, 
evince all the strength and power that 
might be expected.

It is likely that Mr. Plunket Greene 
will return next month to give a bal
lad recital.

lie Wonted an Extra Outfielder.
Messrs, liuckenbevge 

Indulging in reminiscences 
ronto the other day. The ex-manager told 
of a certain proprietor, not 1000 miles away 
from Toronto, who talked of starting the 
season with nine men, when the new mail- 
age r related an Oshkosh Incident, 
proprietor was new to the business, and 
had a bare team signed for the opening 
championship game. He was a good sports
man, however, and would do anything legi
timately to win. Everything went along 
favorably until the seventh, with Oshkosh 
several runs to the good, when bunched 
lilts, that all went to the left centre, placed 
their opponents on even terms. Then the 
Innocent magnate rushed up to his man
ager, pointed to the territory In the out
field between centre and left, and snggest-

r and Chapman were 
while In To-Dr. P. C. Armstrong of Allandale, 

who died without making a will, left 
property valued at $40,000. He was a 
revivalist, wellknown In many dis
tricts.

At a meeting of the Niagara Falls 
Power Company, the application of 
the Niagara Falls Paper Company for 
an aditlonal 3000 horse power wag ac
cepted. «.

Wentworth Presbyterian Church has 
extended a call to Rev. A. McWilliams, 
Feterboro, in succession to Rev. James 
Murray, who has removed to St.Catha- 
rinee.

The Northern Advance, in view of 
the Indifference ln County Councils In 
erecting Industrial Homes, advocates 
the Provincial Government taking UP 
the question.

Prof. Shaw, formerly of Ontario Ag
ricultural College at Guelph, carried 
off three prizes aggregating $100 for 
the béât essay on Berkshire hogs 
offered by the American Berkshire As- 
sosiatlon.

The drill shed at Omemee, Ont., fell 
yesterday afternoon under the weight 
of snow. Children were on their way 
to school at the time, but as the 
building fell away from the street, no 
one was hurt.

The Court of Appeal at Quebec has 
confirmed the Superior Court Judgment 
ln the case of Angers against Pacaud, 
giving the plaintiff $5000 damages. 
The Court of Review had reduced the 
verdict to $2000.

The Dairymen’s Association of West
ern Ontario will hold four local con
ventions to supplement the work of the 
annual convention, as follows: Dunn- 
vllle, Feb. 25; Forest, Feb. 26; Llsto- 
wel, Feb. 27; Elmira. Feb. 28.

Mrs. John Cerase of St. Thomas 
died suddenly y ester day from shook 
received from falling down the oellfir 
stairs. She was a daughter of Edward 
Hibbett, Hamilton, Two sisters and 
three brothers reside In Toronto.

Robert F. Reid, son of the late John 
Reid, superintendent of the Edwards- 
burg Canals, and brother of Dr. Reid,
M. P., died ln Cardinal of Bright’s dis
ease, aged 22 years. The funeral took 
place yesterday. Dr. Reid was too 111 
to attend.

Wheeler, the man charged with the 
murder of Annlé’ Keropton at Digby,
N. S., and who Is now ln Digby Jail, 
has broken down completely, and his 
nights are spent ln a restless manner. 
The authorities claim to have conclu
sive proof of his guilt.

WUIls Chlpman, the Toronto sani
tary engineer, who lately examined 
the location at Fredericton with a 
view of Introducing sewerage, has 
forwarded his report to the city. He 
estimates the cost at $80,000 for eight 
miles of pipe and'serving a population 
of 15.000. '

George Hawley, the bazaar proprie
tor at Niagara Falls.Ont., with his son, 
was crossing the tracks of the Nia
gara Central Railroad ln that village 
with a load of lumber when a pas
senger train backed Into the wagon 
and capsized the whole outfit. The 
wagon was damaged, but the Messrs. 
Harwley escaped uninjured.

There are Seventy-Four Controlling Com
panies In Canada—323 Miles Have Been 
Gfeasiracted since Lost Year - Earnings 
end Expenses of the Government Koads 
untl Comparisons.

Ottawa, Feb. 6.—The report of the 
Department of Railways was present
ed to Parliament yesterday. The num
ber of railways ln actual operation last 
year, Including the two Government 
roads, the Intercolonial and the Prince 
Edward Island Railways, was 138, two 
short and unimportant roads having 
temporarily ceased operations since. 
Some of these, however, are amalga
mated, or leased, making the total 
number of controlling companies 74, 
not including the Government rail
ways.

The number of miles of completed 
railway was 16,091, an increase of 323 
miles, besides 2054 miles of sidings. 
The number of miles laid with steel 
rails was 15,745. The number of miles 
ln operation was 15,977.

The paid up capital amounted to 
$894,640,559, an increase of $6,675,539. 
The gross earnings amounted to $46,- 
785,487, a decrease of $2,777,041, and the 
wt-iking expenses aggregated $32,949,- 
669, a reduction of $2,468,764, compared 
with the previous year, leaving the 
net earnings of the year $14,035,818, a 
dt crease of $298,277.

The number of passengers carried 
Was 13,987,580, a reduction of 474,918, 
and the freight traffic amounted to 
$21,624,421 tons, an Increase of 803,305 
tons.

The total number of miles run by 
trains was 40,661,890, a reduction of 3,- 
108,139 miles.

The accident returns show that nine 
passengers were killed.

The Intércolonlal Railway system, 
1142 miles in operation, earned $2,940,- 
717 and the working expenses aggre
gated $2,936,902, leaving a profit of 
$3815. The Windsor branch is main
tained, but not operated by the Gov- 
ment, which takes one-third of the 
entire receipts. Its length Is 32 miles. 
The Government earnings amounted 
to $39,077 and the expenditures on main
tenance was $14,640, leaving a profit 
of $24,437. The Prince Edward Island 
Railway is 211 miles long. Its earn
ings amounted to $149,654 and the work
ing expenses were $232,905, the loss on 
the year’s operation being $83,250. De
ducting from the profit made on the 
Intercolonial and the Windsor branch 
the loss on the Prince Edward Island 
Railway, the net loss was $54,997.

The gross earnings of all the Gov
ernment roads for the past fiscal year 
amounted to $3,129,440. and compared 
with those of the preceding year show 
a decrease of $49,679. The gross work
ing expenses amounted to $3,184,448, a 
reduction of $41,760.
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articles for sale.
t CE $5~F.O.B. PER CARLOAD-CAN 
JL ship to any point on Grand Trunk; 
also ice tools for sale. Grenadier Ice and 
Coal Company, 39 Scott-street. Toronto.
f '\ ALCINED PLASTER—THE BEST—
V_V cheap. Toronto. Salt Works.
XÏrÏNES. WHISKIES AND BRANDIES 
W tor medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra- -a 

ztl & Co.’s, 152 King east. ’Phone C78,
VITE makë”âlï7kinds of corsets
W to order; fit guaranteed

We repair our orders for six 
276 Yonge-street.

I rue, 
109; ] 
Dick 

Flft 
McAl" Don’t you think we had better sign 

other man for out there 7"
Buck likes Torsnto. 

Butirenberger has returned to Pittsburg, 
and says he Is much pleased with the pros
pects of a winning and paying team. He 
now has 19 players under contract, lnclod- 

the five given him by the Pittsburg 
a list of which was given here last 

Monday. Buck says with that aggregation 
be ought to come very. near winding his 
grasp, ln the folds of the Eastern League 
pennant.

an-te& 4/ man,
John*.local Jetllncs

Fire caused $46 damages to Malcolm's 
plumbing shop ln Church-street last 
night.

Duke of York L.O.L. 396 held Its an
nual supper last night ln Orange Hall.

I.P.B.8., a paper will be read on 
Henry Grattan, the Irish Patriot, to
night; Y.M.C.A.

A disabled motor blocked the Spa- 
dina-evenue cars on the Belt Line for 
half an hour after 7.15 last night.

The members of St. Alphonsus Club 
had a pleasant smoking concert ln the 
hall, McCaul-street, last evening.

“L. Sc. S.” brand hams, bacon and 
lard is a little dearer in price, but it 
more than makes up ln quality. Cheap
ness ln any article counts against Its 
quality.

Surrogate proceedings took place 
yesterday ln these estates: Jane Wil
liamson, Toronto, $8041; Henry Dutch- 
brun, Etobicoke, $4697.

York Township auditors F. Dunbar 
and Spencer Over began work yester
day, at the Yonge-street Arcade, on 
the books of last year.

Speaker Ballantyne last night gave 
the first Speaker’s dinner of the ses
sion in his rooms at the Parliament 
Buildings. Many well-known citizens 
were present.

The death occurred on Wednesday 
night of Mrs. Doughty, wife of Mr. 
Charles Doughty, of 161 Sydenham- 
street, who is well known as a cor
poral in D Company, Q.O.R.

John Donogh and Joseph Oliver 
have entered suit against the Perman
ent Provident Company, claiming 
$2000 for conversion of machinery.

There is no prospect of an early 
termination of the tailors’ trouble 
Longshoremen, carters and plasterers’ 
unions have this week promised finan
cial aid.

Mr. Thpmas Swlnyard, president of 
the Dominion Telegraph, arrived in 
the city last evening from New York, 
to attend a meeting of the Board of 
Directors of the company/ 
glstered at the Queen’s.

Mrs. John Marks of 326 Parliament- 
street has been notified by the execu
tor of her aunt, who died lately ln 
Belfast, Ireland, that she is one of 
several legatees in the will to a con
siderable sum of money .bequeathed 
by the deceased.

The Hon. Senator Sanford of Ham
ilton and family left to-day for old 
Mexico. The Senator went by the Great 
Wabash line, becâuse he was satisfied 
it was the shortest and beet route to 
Mexico and the South.

The will of the late Henry Quetton 
St. George of Oak Ridges was Wed
nesday entered for probate. The es
tate is valued at $16,456. of which $14,- 
500 is real estate at Oak Ridges. The 
whole is left to Mrs. Boulton, widow 
of John B. Boulton.

The annual meeting ot the MoAU 
Auxiliary, held in the Y.M.C.A. build
ing yesterday afternoon, was almost 
exclusively attended by ladies. Con
gratulatory speeches were made and 
gratifying reports were read of the 
v. GTk which the society Is aiding In 
evangelizing France.

The Moose Mining Company of To
ronto will this week transport men, 
hc-rses and machinery to their mine, 
which Is located 38 miles southeast of 
Sudbury. C. G. Langworthy, the man
ager. and Peter McKellar, the essay
ist, speak most favorably of the pros
pects of the company.

Dr. Grenfell’S lecture on the "Deep- 
Sea Fisheries of Labrador," given ln 
the hall of the Young Women’s Chris
tian Guild last evening, was Interest
ing and Instructive. A number of Il
lustrations were shown by lime-light, 
and information given of the dlmiate 
and habits of the Labrador people, 
their perils ln fishing, and the hospi
tals provided for the sick.

At the annual general meeting of 
the Consolidated Plata Glass Oom- 

'pany of Canada, Limited, held at the 
head office of the company, Welllng- 
ten-street west, on Wednesday, the 
5th Inst., the following were elected 
directors for the ensuing year: F. J. 
Phillips, W. R. Hobbs, A. Ramsay, F. 
H McCausland, T. S. Hobbs, W. C. 
Phillips, and L. I. Boivln. At a sub
sequent meeting of the directors, F. J. 
Phillips was elected president, W. R. 
Hobbs of London and A. Ramsay of 
Mcntreal, vice-presidents.
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ITT ILSON'S SCALES, REFRIGEBAT- 
W OKS, dough mixers and sausage 

All makes of scales repaired 
C. Wilson *

Tw
price
rht-machlnery.

or exchanged for new ones.
Son, 67 Esplanade-street. Toronto._______
C! END STAMPED ENVELOPE AND 
o one doll or ($1) for receipt worth Its 
weight in gold—blood -purifier, wash for bad 
legs, sore eyes, cancer, blackheads; also 
cure for coughs, etc., baldness and soft 
corns. All for one dollar at Mrs. R. Bees- 
ley, herbalist, 303 Danforth-avenue, city.

andFlnlag Managers.
Buckenberger smiled ln a way which de

noted genuine amusement when asked 
by The Times man what he thought of 
Walter Wllmot’s plan of fining baseball 
managers when their players prove refrac
tory. Said Buck: ” That Is Wllmot’s 
first. He Is new as a manager now. He
will not be talking that way a ye 
now. Why. a few players, If they 
In for their manager, could eat up bis whole 
salary la fines, according to Wllmot’s ar
rangement. He says Anson makes his 
players stay back, when he disputes a point 
with the umpire. Well, there are some 
men you can't very easily keep out of the 
game at any stage, and I notice there are 
always half a dozen Chicago players stand
ing about to back up Anson’s kicks. < 0 ,

In I lie Game I» Win. clay.
" What could a manager do7 Fine his hold 

players? Well, there are some players year 
you can’t manage that way, and, as I pnlli 
sand, there are some you couldn’t seep out plasl 
of the game with any number of fines, was 
They go Into the game to win, and they had 
never think of anything else. Jack O’Con- greai 
nor Is of that kind, and Jack Doyle, and off 
Brodle, Kelly and McGraw of Baltimore. ” cu 
Fine Brodle, and he would sulk all the rest was 
of the season. The only way the Baltl- a ra 
more players get along with Brodle Is to no d 
agree to pay no attention to him. He can to a 
say what he pleases. Nobody mlnrfs. So 
he plays excellent ball. The same with 
O’Connor. Tebeau never pays any atten
tion to O'Connor If Jack call# down every 
man In the team. After a igame O’Connor 
Is as nice a man as you want to meet.”

It
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back to the old house, and 
mained behind putting up bedsteads, 
but thinking Corrigan and Healey 
might quarrel, became uneasy, and fol- 

the house, arriving there 
before he did. Healey had nailed up 
the doors and she could not get "in. 
She borrowed a small hatchet from a 
neighbor, and Corrigan came along 
and tried to get. Into the window. A» 
he entered the room, Healey opened 
the door and struck him three Or fo4ir 
times with a piece of Iron. Healey had 
an ax ln the other hand. Corrigan 
then went towards the site-ps to go up 
when Healey struck him down with 
the ax. , '

To Mr. Hearn witness -said she did 
not know who owned the revolver 
found on the prisoner. She did not re
member ever having seen It before 
Wednesday night.

IT Iso Owns Use Revolver ? .

ar from 
bad it Th<

swor 
had 
It w 
man;

lowed him to
DISCOVERED AT LAST.............

OROf! 'rETTEBSON’s' HEALTH RE- 
V storer—This unequalled Vegetable

Remedy cures all chronic and lingering 
ments. stomach, kidney, liver, biood and 
skin diseases. Send, for testimonials. 881 
Queen-street west, Toronto. Sample pack
age, 25c. _______________ _____
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The Return or -‘Bob Bey."
DeKoven and Smith’s latest opera, 

"Rob Roy,” which the Whitney Co. is 
to present next Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday evenings, at the Grand, 
appears to have equalled ln New York 
all of the success of "Robin Hood,” 
and more than that of the "Fencing 
Master.” It was first produced at the 
Herald-square Theatre, New York, a 
year, ago, and the greatest evidence 
of Its Immense success Is the fact that 
It remained at that theatre for 250 
nights. Manager Whitney’s company 
is certainly worthy, as regards the rank 
of its leading artists, of this latest 
work of DeKoven and Smith, which Is 
to be presented here by Identically 
the same cast and on the same scale 
of scenic splendor as during D,s long 
and triumphant run in New York. The 
cast Includes Juliette Corden, Lizzie 
MacNlchol, Anna O’Keefe. Willi 
Pruette, W. H. McLaughlin, Richard 
F. Carroll, Harry Parker, Joseph F. 
Sheehan, John G. Bell, and others, all 
but three of whom were heard In To
ronto when the opera was first given 
here last year. The sale of seats be
gins this morning.

Vaudeville at the Andllorinro.
A good-sized audience attended the 

re-openlng of the Auditorium as a 
theatre last night. The performance 
consisted principally of vaudeville con
tributions, In which The Crawfords, 
sketch arltsts, John H.CaimpbeU,Scotch 
dancer, and Miss Grace Winter, bal
lad! st, were well received. An Irish 
comedy drama, "The Exile of Erin,” 
was capitally presented by Harry 
Bronridge, Miss. Jessie Bain and Chas. 
Douglas. The entertainment 
tlnue throughout the week, with a 
Saturday matinee.

FIGHTING IN CURA.

Another Encounter Between the Spanish 
Troops and the Rebels.

Havana, Feb, 6.—Col. Tejeriz official
ly reports he has had an encounter 
with rebels in Jlbacoa Pass, near 
Manzlllano in the western part of the 
the Province of Santiago de Cuba. 
Three rebels were killed and one cap
tured; Major Gamas Vargara and four 

The next witness was Cornelius Cur- others of the Spanish force were wound- 
tis. He told of his movementts during 1 ed. Gen. Godey reports from Santa 
the day and of Healey’s assault Upon Clara that a number of rebels, led 
him with a bar of iron when he had ! by Pancho Farez, Malagas and Ar- 
remenstrated with him regarding the gon, attacked 40 civil guards who 
detention of the stove. Witness said were engaged in repairing the tele- 
tliat It was only about 6 o’clock, when graph line near Alavarez. Two Span

iards were killed and five seriously 
Gen. Godey pursued the

ART.________ ._________
T~wrïrFORSTER, PUPIL OP MONS 
fj e Bougereau. Portraiture ln Oil, Pastel, 
etc. Studio. 81 King-street east.

STORAGE.

Ici ToilAGB - BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
o city. Lester Storage Co., 369 Spa- 
dina-aveoue. ___ "_______________
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ear nose nd throat Room 11. Janes 

Building. N. E. Cor. King and Youge-Sta 
Hours 10 to 1. 3 to 5.
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Why Ihe Irish are Good Players.
Buckenberger Is evidently an. admirer of rlott 

of play. He says it not prov 
but draws the crowds, law.

net
Corrigan came tc the house and then 
Mt-s. Corrigan told him about Healey 
trying to keep the stove.

Corrigan spoke to, Henley about It, 
and the latter repliÆ, "/is soon as you 
bring back the sheet you have of 
mine, I will give up tbe stove.” Wit
ness then went to the kitchen door 
and said, “Jim, you better give up 
the stove; it ain’t worth having any 
trouble over.” It was then Healey 
struck him on the head with an iron 
poker. "He was then going to strike 

' me with a small hatchet,’’ continued 
wltness."when Corrigan stxipped him.”

Shown the three hatcheits by De
tective Duncan, he thought Jt was the 
smallest one that Healey threatened 
to strike him with.

Witness said that he had never seen 
the revolver found on Healey till last 
night, and then It was in thu hands of 
Detective Duncan. He did not know 
who owned ihe revolver, lie had heard 
Mrs. Corrigan say she had one, but he 
never saw it.

To Mr. Raney Curtis said he was 
not at the house when Corrigan met 
his death, and admitted having been 
drinking during the day, although 
nene of the parties coaicerntd were 
the worse for liquor when he last 
saw them.

To Mr. Hearn witness said that he 
was present when Corrigan asked Hea
ley, in the presence of a policeman, 
to return the stove.

To Coroner Pickering Curtis denied 
that he was drunk on Wednesday. 
Witness said that when he last saw 
deceased and the prisoner in conver
sation Corrigan said, “Now, Jim, 
ain't doing right. I don’t want to 
sleep in a cold house.” Witness -heard 
nothing further. The two men walked 
toward Healey's door. Corrigan did 
not apflear to be angry but Healey 
did.

wounded.
rebels and overtook them near Juca. 
A fight took place, during which four 
insurgents were killed and a number 
wounded. The rebels retreated, car
rying their wounded with them. The 
Spanish loss was one wounded. Gen. 
Godey states that Malagas was mor
tally wounded, he having been shot 
twice In the breast.

the scrappy style 
only wins games,
He believes that obscene a fid profane lan- on 
guage -should be rigidly suppressed, and y eat 
that “ dirty ” ball playing should not be Imp 
allowed, but, aside from that, that any- sent 
thing should go. " Look at Philadelphia,” Into 
said he. “ Now a team like that, from pros 
the same State, should be the star attraq- >ibe 
tlon in Pittsburg. But It Is not. Simply 
because the people do not care to go and be 
see them play Sunday school ball.” mal

Buck says. If he could have his choice, trat 
he wouldtolck a scrappy man 9 times out Bui 
of 10. m says that man Is the one who Ne 
Is thoroughly Interested ln winning, and H. 
advances the theory that their risible pro- the 
clivltles have more than anything else to enf 
do with the fact that most great ball fait 
players are Irishmen.

Donnelly for Toronto.
Donnelly, the cracking third baseman and . , 

captain of the champion Sprlngfields, has 
Just passed through a series of deals and J"*’ 
barters. Louisville drafted him condition- ln> 
ally aud then decided not to take him. , 
Tom Burns secured his signature to a rul; 
Springfield contract at a alight Increase In 1 
Salary, hut found on returning home that “■ 
Hanlon had drafted Donnelly for Baltimore. \ri 
and thua 1 he Springfield Union smells a rat. u“ 
It doesn’t see how Hanlon can use Donnelly 1 
unless he puts Scrappy McGaw aside, and 
such a course he thinks would give Balti
more cranks couulpton fits. They key to 
the odor of slick work somewhere appears 
In Jack Chapman’s announcement of the 
Baltimore deal before It bad taken place. 
Chapman sold the Toronto franchise to ji>|, 
Buckenberger; Buckenberger and Tom 
Burns are not on good terms with each 
other, aud the plausible Inference drawn by 
the Springfield writer Is that Donnelly will 
be released by Baltimore to Toronto. Then 
what will become of Jud Smith?

billiards.
am X) ILLIARD AND POOL TABLES-WB 

is have a large stock ln Deautlfnl de
signs, fitted with oar patent steel cushions, 
or club cushions, as desired, also full-size 
English Billiard Tables Vith the extra low 
quick English cushions ; can also furnish, 
at low figures good second-hand tables. Our 
stock of Ivory aud composition balls, cloth, 
cues, etc., etc.. Is complete : also every
thing lr, the Bowling Alley line, such aa 
balls, pins, marking boards, swing cush
ions. etc. Estimates given for alleys on 
application. Send for catalog aqd term» 
to Samuel May & Co.. 68 King-street west. 
Toronto. Ont. _____________

Himand is re-

BAYARD’S BURNING WORDS.

The V.l Ambassador to Great Britain Is 
, of ihe Bight Sort

London, Feb. 6.—Ambassador Bay
ard attended a charity dinner given 
here to-night. He made a speech ln 
which he expressed pleasure ln being 
admitted into the personalsympathy of 
English people. He said when he recog
nized the community of sentiment ex
isting between his country and theirs, 
he felt that crossing the Atlantic was 
merely a dhange of faces, not â change 
of hearts. (Cheers.) Their language 
and feeling did not need to be trans
lated. They meant one and the same 
thing. What ought to ,be easier than 
to maintain in such a transparent 
truth ? Yet some persons might pos
sibly contend that aspirations of hon
est men here and there were different. 
He did not believe it. (Cheers.) It 
there was a difference it was artificial. 
No form of words or exchange of sen
timents was necessary. Only let hu
man hearts speak to human hearts, and 
It would be found that all differences^ 
could be arranged.

GREAT DAMAGE BY FLOODS.

A Natural Inquiry.
“Chlmmy,” said a curbstone cherub, 

“whut’s de equator ?”
"Don’t you know. ? X leamt'lt in wan 

lesson at night school. De equator Is 
an Imaginary line around de eart’.”

“Who put it dere ? Great Britain ?” 
—Washington Star.

MEDICAL.
TXR. COOK-THROAT, LUNGS, CON- 
1 } sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spe

cially. 12 Carlton-street. Toronto.
BANQUET TO SIB CHARLES.

TEntertained by Bis Friends nt Halifax— 
HIs Remarks She Intended OHierwlee.

Rector (gravely)—My dear madam, 
now that you have returned from the 
gay season at Paris, pray do not neg
lect your duty-----

Mrs. Sheckles—It would ruin me to 
pay it. I stuffed my train with $20,000 
worth of point lace.

tm
MARRIAGE LICENSES-

S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 5 Torouto-street. Even

ings, 589 Jnrvls-street. _______ __ :

Halifax, N.S., Feb. 6.—The banquet 
tendered Sir Charles Tupper here 
night was langely attended.
Stairs, M.P., presided, 
spoke for two 
suffering from hoarseness, made a vig
orous speech. He gave a history of his 
publie life, dealing particularly with 
his connection with Confederation,the 
C.P.R.. and the National Policy and 
the success of the Conservative party. 
Sir Charles vigorously denied that he 
ever desired the Premiership of Can
ada, and said It was with great re
luctance he had consented to re-enter 
politics. The relations between himself 
and Mackenzie Bowell were and al
ways had been of the most pleasant 
character. The battle ln Cape Breton 
was merely child’s play. The Liberals 
bad flooded the country with eloquent 
and brilliant men, but had no policy 
to present. Sir Charles took exception 
to a motto which formed part of the 
decorations.
Washington.” He believed the people 
of Canada, without regard to party, 
were loyal to the core. When the note 
of England’s danger was sounded, the 
entire Liberal press showed that all 
were ready to do and die for England. 
Whatever party was ln power, Eng
land would find Canada standing at 
her back. Sir Charles leaves for Ot
tawa in the morning.

will con-
to- H.J. F. 

Sir Charles 
hours and. although English Specialties

An English vaudeville company will 
be the Crystal’s attraction for next 
week. Mr. Young has been in 
New York for the past few days con
tracting for features for the remainder 
of the season, and the shows will be, 
It Is said, even better than those that 
have been seen previously. "The Far
mer and the Tramp” will be a sketch 
which it is expected will please the 
people next week. It will be put on 
by Frey and Le Maire, two well-known 
specialty entertainers.

VETERINARY. ant
.......................................

z"x NTABlO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
U Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada- 
Besslou 1896-96 begins October 16th.______

IlFstltiile Xewfenndlnnfirrs.
St. John’s,Nfld, Feb. 6.—The mall 

steamer Virginia Lake, which arrived 
here to-day reports that destitution 
at Fortune, a fishing settlement on the 
French shore of Newfoundland, 
creasing and hundreds of people are on 
the verge of starvation.

'1
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.)EDUCATIONAL.
ma

SCHOOL, 
personal 

Four
lug 
w IIri ARKER’S SHORTHAND 

I F 14 King-street west, under 
supervision oi Mr. George Beugong 
ot our young men placed lu permettent po
sitions ,u largest mauutactory In the Do
minion during January, after competitive 
examination. Ten typewriters will be 
added Monday, February 3, aud teaching 
était will be increased. ’Phone 2459._____
/ , ENTUAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
ly ronto -Canada’s Greatest Commercial 

Shaw & Elliott, Principals.
T NTEUNATIONAL BUSINESS COL- 
1 lege, corner College aud Spudiua. No 
•tetter place iu Canada for acquiring u real 
genuine bneln-.ee or shorthan 1 education. 
Terms moderate. Live aud let live.
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Cyyou Varsity llnsebnll (Tab.

The annual general meeting of the ’Var- da.i 
sity Baseball Club was held yesterday dot 
afternoon ln the University gymnasium, -j 
President Peat ln the chair. A. E. Boyle, th« 
secretary-treasurer, read the reporta, all of 
which were of a most satisfactory nature, to 
Prof. Alfred Baker was elected honorary i uv 
president, J. B. Peat president and Frank in 
Woodard secretary-treasurer. A good board 

/ of councillors from the different classes was ; 
chosen, and It was decided to appoint the ; „ * 
manager and captain In April. I

It was one of the most enthusiastic meet- ! 
lngs ln the history of the cinb, over 30 '
being ln attendance. Among the men who 
will don the "Varsity uniform this spring < ,, 

Art Campbell, last year’s captain ; 
Hutchinsln of last season’s champion ,, 
Maple Leafs; Elliott and Cauldwell of cj‘ 
Gaft; Bnrnet, of last season's 'Varsity and 
Galt teams; Stratton and Barron, ufso of UI 
last year's team, and -* 1
ter, a freshman with 
the pitcher’s box.

It was the opinion of the meeting

Steamship Arrivals.
1Feb. 0. At From

Spree............... .New York........Bremen
Werkcndam... .London............. New York
Baltimore....... The Lizard. ...Halifax

People Bring Rescued From Second Story 
Windows In New Jersey.

Morristown, N.J., Feb. 6.—Owing to 
the heavy fall of rain last night and 
to-day the Whlppany River has over
flowed its ban 
this city Is f 
rapidly that fn 
were rescueeLJ 
(lows of houseA by boat's. At 3 p.m. 
the dam of PaVahontas Lake broke

Amnlenrs at si. George’s Hall.
The Thespian Club had a large au

dit nee last evening on the occasion 
of presenting Charles J. F. Price’s 
dramatized version of Marie Corelli’s 
story, “Thelma." Ten of the cleverest 
members of the club were included ln 
the cast. The audience was more ap
preciative than critical and gave gen
erous applause. The scenery was ef
fective, and, under the direction of 
Mr. Martin Cleworth, all went well.

“Darkest Russia ’ Coming.
That attractive and most pleasing 

play, “Darkest Russia,” wTîl be seen 
at the Toronto Opera House for one 
week, beginning Monday evening next. 
This popular attraction Is replete with 
all the elements of success. It tells an

I
r \ vis

After Curtis’ examination was over 
he said to the coroner, ‘‘Healey- told 
me at the jail that he saw a gun in 
CbrrigaaTs hand and knocked it away 
from Mm."

ticuooi.gsr-aud to-night part of 
oodedx Water rose so 
many Distances families 
rom second storey wln-

It was "Not looking to BUSINESS CHANCES.
-yy ANTED—PARTNER FOR REAM-

ery business with about eight hun- 
Box 18, World'Office.dred dollars.A Newsboy Testlfle*.

a HUNDRED AND TWO SUCCESSFUL 
A of hundred and five entered for pub
lic examinations; backward pupils coached; 
n ode rate terms. O’Connor, 9 Ann, near 
Ycuge, Carlton. College.

and tremendous cakes of Ice came 
rushing down, destroying houses,barns 
and outbuildings. À number of small

Young John Clayton, stepson of the 
deceased, made a good, but rather 
cheeky witness. He seemed to like the 
position he was ln and gave his evD 
dence very clearly.

He deposed that he went home at 
about 7 o’clock and heard there had 
been a row and that Curtis had had 
hie head cjit open and that 'the house 
was deserted. He then went up to the 
new place in Klng-ytreet, and when 
his mother arrived there helped her passenger 
to put up bedsteads while deceased road had a narrow escape from wreck 
went down to see about the stove, on the bridge between Bristol and
When his mother left he went too. Forestville, 20 miles west of here. The
Before his mother went, "Curtis, de- \ bridge began to sink, but the trahi
ceased and the expressman had gone pulled across. A wrecking party was

i then sent out and began 'tcL-bütld a 
Wrheh he got to the Parliament-street j new bridge. About 9 o'clock to-night, 

house,door was nailed up,so he climb- \ tv hen the men were at work, the 
ed through a fanlight, but came right1 bridge was carried away. Between 30 
out again. He and his mother had and 40 workmen went down Into the- 
waited 20 minutes when the s.'elgh with Pequatuck River and were drowned, 
the men arrived. He was positive 
Curtis was on the sleigh. Corrigan got 
out and the sleigh moved up ,the 

He climbed through a win
dow into the house and witness fol
lowed. Corrigan
apartments and rapped at the door.
The door evened and Corrigan was 
felled with an axe in the hands of 
Healey. Not a word was said until 
after the first blow, when Corrigan 
said. "Hold on, Healey.” Witness was 
carrying the small hatchet his mother 
had borrowed and when he saw Hea
ley strike his stepfather a second time, 
he flung the hatchet at him and Jump-

LEGAL CARDS, •
z'VlaRKE." BOWES, HILTON"& SWA- 

75U ’y on g e-b t r e é b ‘ ’ ° L* T (& 
Ssvabey! E. S Griffé aTwatt"16”

mi
are:bridges have been washed away. The 

damage will undoubtedly be heavy.

MANY WORKMAN DROWNED.

A Fearful Disaster at a New England 
Railway Bridge. L

Hartford, Feb. 6.—This evening a 
train on the New England

LEPROSY! IN BOSTON. hotels.
rnoï^^NHOÜBiiküÜBNEB^
1A ami 8pad)ua, Toronto, near railroad» 
and steamboat» ; $1.50 per day ; from 
Union tilutlon take tiathurst-street car to 
door. S. lticlifitdBon, prop.__________ -

(*»
band Macknlte of Itoches- 

a great reputation inmu
trip should be" taken, and It was decided i - 
to Instruct tbe secretary to communicate ! Ot 
with Cornell and arrange a game for itbaca ku 
In June. A number of other outside games HI 
will be 
ln all the 
•now clears away.

T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SOLI- 
AJ cl tors. Patent Attorneys, etc.,0 Que-

Interesting story, is mounted and cos- Toronto-ïtree^TomnS'.^mon6^ e“t, ew 
turned beautifully and is full of bright Arthur F. Lohb, James Baird 7 t0 01 n" 
and mirth provoking comedy. The play 
treats on Russian every day life and, 
shows scenes ranging from the lux/ 
urious palace at St. Petersburg to the-

Aa Englishwoman Discovered, to be 8nflr- 
erlua From the Disease.

Boston, Feb. 6.—A woman suffering 
from leprosy was discovered in 
South Boston a few days ago and was 
removed this morning to Phillips’ Is
land ln the harbor. That it Is a case 
of leprosy is not denied. The fact that 
she has lived in South Boston five 
years Is given out. She Is 35 years old, 
of English birth, and her husband Is 
a hard working man. They have five 
bright children. The doctors are satis
fied that neither the husband nor any 
of the family has the disease. The 
family have not mingled with neigh- 
bers, and as the house has been 
thoroughly fumigated and other mem
bers of the family properly cared for, 
there Is no fear of further danger.

j thi

• t OTKL DE WINDSOR, GRAVEN 
I 1 burst-Tula hotel is only five minutes’ 
ua.» from U.T.lt. Depot and about the 
same from Muskoka Wharf, making It a 
delightful home for summer tourists. Ther» 
are also large aud airy bedrooms and th» 
best sample rooms for travelers north ot 
Toronto. The ho’sl Is lighted throughout 
with electricity, Kates $1.00 to $2 per 
day. D. B. LaFrauler, prop.

. HE DOMINION HOTEL, HUNTS- 
i vtile—Rates $1 per day. Flrst-clas» 

accommodation for travelers and touriste. 
Large and well-lighted sample rooms. Thl» 
hotel is lighted throughout with electricity. 
J. A. Kelly, prop._________________________

played, besides the club will take of 
ie best city clubs 1» soon ns the :Gi 
:ars away. , -s j “j*

2__________ .f.'NANCIAL.____________
\f °^KY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGER 
xYX life endowments and other securities 
Debentures bought and. sold. James O 
McGee, Financial Ageut, 6 Torouto-street.

Siberian mines. Covering such an ex
tended field and dealing with such a 
variety of character the scope affords 
great opportunity for elaborate mount
ing. Of this the management has tak
en advantage and "Darkest Russia” 
is produced on a scale seldom seen in 
romantic plays. Every set Is carried 
and tons of scenery and mechanical 
features are utilized ln staging the 
production. A large and thoroughly 
artistic company tells the story and it 

truly be said that in every parti
cular "Darkest Russia” is a play well 
worthy of the success which It has 
achieved.

down for the stove. At rigeens and gpnrrews.
The third handicap shoot of the Stanley 

Gun Club took place on Wednesday after
noon. The shooting was at pigeons and 
sparrows. Mr. Falrbalrn made the excep
tional score of 63 out of 55 birds shot aL
The following are the scores: .............

Cup shoot, pigeons, 10 birds: talrbaltn 
10, Moore 9, Briggs 8, Coulter S. Devaney nl 
7, Roberts (1st) 0, Blea 6, Musson 6, Rob- 
bemX2nd) 6, C. Ayre 5, David 5.

Cup shoot at sparrows, 15 birds: Blea 14. 
Falrbalrn 14, Briggs 14. Roberts 13. De- 
vaney 13, Coulter 11, (5. Ayre 10.

Sweep, sparrows, 10 birds : David 7, 
Briggs 7, Moore 6, Falrbalrn <9, 0. Ayre 7, 
Roberts 6. _ ,

Match at 10 targets : Falrbalrn 10, Coul
ter 9.

Wletter Carriers' at Home. stL f^ ,„^n°U„;N? p?; cent".1*1 Apply 

& si,epiejr’

Toronto Branch Nç, 1 of 
crated Association of Letter 
held Its annual at homo last night, 
with a very large attendance, consid
ering the Inclement weather. Among 
the artists were: 
and Quinn. Messrs. Sparks. Stoddart, 
Rutland. Walsh, Wallbrldge, Banks, 
Tyner. Gazey, Bowell and also W. J. 
Scott’s orchestra, which deserves 
great praise for the selections render-

caA wrecking train left here at 10.30 for 
the scene of the disaster.

Vale anil Henley.
New Haven, Conn., Feb. 6.—Mana

ger De Sybour of Yale to-night gave 
out an official statement to the effect 
that there would be a mass meeting 
of Yale unde graduates before It was 
definitely decided to send a crew to 
the Henley. He stated that Yale had 
entered no crews as yet, and that none 
would.be entered without the consent 
of all the Yale undergraduates. Com
munication had ben opened with the 
Henley officials relative to the race.

“e®f, t , &bt’ solicitors, etc., 75 Itlng- 
atreet east. Toronto. . efi

Masters Ashmead
81

street.
BALMOBAL-BOWMANVILLB. 

$1.50. Electric light, hot 
U. Warren, Prop.

ül IVE PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
-A- os good mortgages ; loans on endow- 
S x. te,rm hfe Insurance policies. W. 
G. Mutton, insurance and financial broker, 
1 loronto-street. )

rr? RE 
_L Bates 
water netted.
DOSE DALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR
IX a day house In Toronto. Special 
rules to winter boardeis. JOHN S. Elr
l.lOTT.l’rop._______________________________
rp HE CAKLTON-YONGE AND RI03-
X rnond—has several comfortable rooma 
for hoarders or transients; registers ana 
electric lights; board and room u “ (• 
per week.

canwent to Healey’s “BalMnc of Laxnrns” fee Sale
The Dean and Chapter of Winches

ter, Eng., have authorized G. Wilfred

of my congregation asleep while I. am been suspended above the altar of 
preaching. What would you advise me winchester Cathedral since 1786. The 
to do on such occasion»? size of thè picture is nine by six feet

Dr. Little—Preach a rousing sermon. Price. $12,000. ,

ed.

Albsnl Two Weeks From To-Day
The Alban! concert takes place In 

the Massey Music 
from to-day. The subscribers’ list at 
Nordhelmers’ closes to-morrow even
ing. i - i

LAND SURVEYORS.
TTNWIN & CO. (LATE UNwÏn 
V & nankevi. -Estai,linhed is

Hall two weeks
UNWIN. BROWN 

oankey). "Established 1852. Medl- 
corner Bay and Ulcbuiond- 

1330.

Omarlê^arifng*Associatfon'ïankard wt» B 
No. 0, Thamesvllle winning from Chatham 
by 10 shots. Niagara Falls Is the winner In Group ».

cal Building, corn, 
streets. Telephone
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